
 

 

Spelling activities and 

games  

 



 

  

Investigate 

 

Investigate a given rule or pattern; find words that fit that rule and any 

exceptions to that rule, e.g. Use i before e, except after c, or when 
sounded as "a" as in "neighbour" and "weigh." 
Or give children a collection of words that they must find the rule for, e.g: 
believe, chief, piece, and thief; deceive, receive, weigh, and freight 

Word families 

 

Eg: og, eep, ish, at, ag 

     
 Make word family spinners to generate words. 

 Play word family slam, using post-it notes list all the words belonging to 

that family (colour code them), children then splat/slam with a ball or 

with their hands on the words and read/sound out. 

 Play ‘Islands’, using soft mats in the hall, give each mat/island a word 

family, in groups on large paper children generate words belonging to 

that family, then rotate. Teacher to call/spell/dictate a sentence 

containing different words belonging to different families, children 

must travel to the correct island. 

 Play with word family cubes, roll the die, generate words, who can find 

the most? 

 Spelling Eggs – a good use of kinder eggs to twist to make word families 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.mtdsalestraining.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/Investigate-Stuart-Miles-300x300.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.mtdsalestraining.com/mtdblog/investigating-prospecting-and-planning-for-the-call.html&h=300&w=300&tbnid=dxpgmXosyHuk1M:&zoom=1&docid=3aF1x7SKkmePiM&ei=xS7zU7y-BcaL7AbXpIDIBQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CEAQMygMMAw&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1771&page=1&start=0&ndsp=13
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-EatOtNxuzQ4/UDG286274-I/AAAAAAAAAiQ/zHQgM20-c8A/s1600/word+families.png&imgrefurl=http://www.adventuresofalexa.com/2012_08_01_archive.html&h=223&w=320&tbnid=NMe-APBDBKl_LM:&zoom=1&docid=dH0_qac8Dt3jNM&ei=OCjzU-TFMZKp7Abv54HQAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CEwQMyghMCE&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=3107&page=2&start=23&ndsp=25
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.playdoughtoplato.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/09/IMG_9981.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.playdoughtoplato.com/2012/09/12/spin-a-word-family/&h=2592&w=3888&tbnid=zra23z1p6cWtxM:&zoom=1&docid=DxFuAI0ePvzT8M&ei=OCjzU-TFMZKp7Abv54HQAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CE4QMygjMCM&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=2507&page=2&start=23&ndsp=25
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.themeasuredmom.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/winter-emergent-readers-2-the-measured-mom-590x393.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.themeasuredmom.com/free-winter-emergent-readers-sight-word-readers-set-13/&h=393&w=590&tbnid=xEg68tmHKlkMZM:&zoom=1&docid=G0-E77e3xlPvRM&ei=QCzzU7fbK7LQ7AbcioDYCQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CC8QMygOMA4&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=924&page=1&start=0&ndsp=20
http://www.everyeducaid.co.nz/catalogue/english/spelling/spelling-patterns-chunks/word-family-cubes-set-of-6.html
http://leimanschoolblessings.files.wordpress.com/2011/11/img_3112.jpg


 

Word webs 

 

 

 

A good way to build vocabulary. 

 

Phonics pinny 

 

 
Create a pinny of high frequency words or tricky 

words or the most commonly misspelt words in your 

class. Put some words on flash cards and attach them 

to your pinny. Wear your pinny around the classroom 

as an interactive resource that can be used at will! 

autograph 

graphics 

graph 

graphology 

automobile 

automatic 

automate 

telegraph 

teleprinter 

telephoto 

telescope 

telescopic 

television 

telecommunication 

telegram 

telepathy 

TELEPHONE phonetic 

phoneme 

xylophone 

microphone 

headphones 

empathy  

sympathy 

pathetic 

Word web for ‘telephone’ 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=-Y3gqjFAlhS_cM&tbnid=xCVFc_1uahgXIM&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://www.mycutegraphics.com/graphics/halloween/spider-web.html&ei=j1_zU43MFsPF7AbhnYCQDg&psig=AFQjCNEU5pv0XF72YBtJ0x4Oy_FYPsr0Ww&ust=1408545039457337
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://flyp.pbworks.com/f/katy_no-pocket_storytelling_apron.png&imgrefurl=http://flyp.pbworks.com/Katy+No-Pocket+Storytelling+Apron&h=768&w=514&tbnid=E3ThAa5SupTnsM:&zoom=1&docid=lLPWwv4p-R1ERM&ei=4DjzU8W3Lq3N7Abx64H4Dw&tbm=isch&ved=0CDwQMygVMBU&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=9762&page=1&start=0&ndsp=24
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://cdnll.reallygoodstuff.com/images/xl/304648_a.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.reallygoodstuff.com/dolch-sight-word-flash-cards/p/304648/&h=800&w=800&tbnid=EBApdJU8vFoRAM:&zoom=1&docid=Mu2Vg_bf6uS6VM&ei=3DfzU5LzH8mf7Aa3lYDoAg&tbm=isch&ved=0CIoBEDMoXzBf&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=4605&page=5&start=89&ndsp=27


 

Code breaker or 

cryptogram 

 

The letters of a text or spelling are coded in strange 

symbols. Break the code to reveal the message. 

 

Rainbow 

letters/colour 

chunking 

 

Children ‘colour chunk’ their spellings in a way that is 

memorable to them, this could be done phonetically, 

using syllables, or colour coding the suffixes or 

prefixes. Some children like to go over their spellings 

in many colours. 

  

Zig-zag books 

 

Make a zig-zag book containing the spellings that you 

are learning. You could use the zig-zag book to record 

spellings belonging to a particular rule, pattern or 

word family that you are investigating. Try to write a 

sentence containing the spelling on each page, could 

you include pictures? 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://pad1.whstatic.com/images/thumb/4/45/Create-Easy-and-Tough-to-Break-Substitution-Codes-Step-2.jpg/670px-Create-Easy-and-Tough-to-Break-Substitution-Codes-Step-2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.wikihow.com/Create-Easy-and-Tough-to-Break-Substitution-Codes&h=503&w=670&tbnid=Mvb5hOvaJIUFLM:&zoom=1&docid=lEnu2Zn3bruM3M&ei=gyrzU5SPLuyI7AbcjYDAAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CGwQMyhBMEE&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=802&page=3&start=38&ndsp=28
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.layers-of-learning.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/01/sign-language-alphabet.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.layers-of-learning.com/spelling-stories-and-sign-language/&h=616&w=478&tbnid=ZbmVlQT8gLd1ZM:&zoom=1&docid=xtKRf2FeKcQeNM&ei=y0XzU7asI8vH7Ab15IDQAg&tbm=isch&ved=0CIcBEDMoXDBc&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=590&page=4&start=78&ndsp=28
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://teaching.monster.com/nfs/teaching/attachment_images/0000/2739/CPencils_crop380w.jpg?1212554248&imgrefurl=http://teaching.monster.com/training/articles/1141-rainbow-writing&h=250&w=380&tbnid=NoLgQlfd-yp7NM:&zoom=1&docid=gf0EedtCX8QAAM&ei=oTDzU6enB8XT7AbEpIH4BA&tbm=isch&ved=0CGAQMyg1MDU&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=3027&page=3&start=47&ndsp=28
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-vvxes9FLZkU/T6MVFw8zHdI/AAAAAAAABPk/zAitmmE69-Q/s1600/School+003.JPG&imgrefurl=http://buggyforsecondgrade.blogspot.com/2012/05/rainbow-spelling.html&h=1200&w=1600&tbnid=x8rmHtxHW7-nLM:&zoom=1&docid=cCpYfewxquhvjM&ei=oTDzU6enB8XT7AbEpIH4BA&tbm=isch&ved=0CEMQMygYMBg&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1405&page=2&start=20&ndsp=27
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/236x/c1/fa/12/c1fa1215f09cdd1fc5956ea2c5d89e75.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.pinterest.com/explore/rainbow-writing/&h=177&w=236&tbnid=eClOjA8S0f7pSM:&zoom=1&docid=kyUMIW4DbWidbM&ei=oTDzU6enB8XT7AbEpIH4BA&tbm=isch&ved=0CFEQMygmMCY&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=799&page=2&start=20&ndsp=27
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.channel4.com/learning/main/netnotes/images/geography/jamaica/fold-horizontal.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.channel4.com/learning/main/netnotes/sectionid100665164.htm&h=243&w=450&tbnid=kqAPwzjY0hF2qM:&zoom=1&docid=1nrqO70HYVXhEM&ei=EDHzU-2VO4LG7AaL44HQDg&tbm=isch&ved=0CEQQMygdMB0&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=2993&page=2&start=17&ndsp=25


 

Mnemonics 

 

A good way to remember commonly misspelt words. 

Children enjoy coming up with their own mnemonics. 

 

Never believe a lie. 

There's a rat in separate 

Big Elephants Can Always Understand Small Elephants 

Necessary: one Collar, two Sleeves 

Hot Potato! 

 

Form a circle and play a "hot potato”  ( a bean bag will 

suffice).  

The leader says a word which starts with a consonant 

blend, i.e. "small", then throws the bean bag to 

another child, who has to say a word that starts with 

the same blend as "small". That child then throws to 

another child and can say "change it". The child who 

gets the bean bag has to come up with a new blend, 

e.g. gl, mp, ng and continues as before. 

Word search 

 

A good consolidation activity using all the spellings the 

children have learnt. Alternatively challenge children 

to create their own wordsearches, hiding the spellings 

that they’ve learnt. Here is a useful website where 

you can create your own word searches: 

http://www.teachers-

direct.co.uk/resources/wordsearches/ 

http://www.teachers-direct.co.uk/resources/wordsearches/
http://www.teachers-direct.co.uk/resources/wordsearches/
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://meophamca.academyblogger.co.uk/files/2012/12/Mnemonic-DIFFICULTY.jpg&imgrefurl=http://meophamca.academyblogger.co.uk/lower-ks2-blog/lower-ks2-spelling-strategies/&h=844&w=1024&tbnid=afiE8MWC4rnLMM:&zoom=1&docid=u6SzBZkftewlUM&ei=0DHzU8LJGfKf7AaUnoDgBw&tbm=isch&ved=0CJUBEDMoWTBZ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1145&page=5&start=78&ndsp=22
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://sytereitz.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/HotPotato.jpg&imgrefurl=http://sytereitz.com/2011/08/circus-madison-goes-on/&h=400&w=400&tbnid=zrxEzfuUvcfNIM:&zoom=1&docid=ejmY1eCcKOwrnM&ei=-znzU6L6FMzn7AaSrIGIAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CF0QMygqMCo&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=946&page=3&start=38&ndsp=23
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.puzzles.ca/z_word_search.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.puzzles.ca/wordsearch.html&h=136&w=372&tbnid=eg_swNkAbfQjOM:&zoom=1&docid=zjEjPg5RZwyFUM&ei=e17zU4XnBPL07Aad0IHICQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CJIBEDMoVjBW&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=516&page=4&start=78&ndsp=32


 

Hidden words 

 

This is a good game to use as a quick starter activity 

or something to get children thinking. Give the class a 

word e.g: spaghetti and challenge them to find as 

many words as they can inside that word (in a given 

time limit), you can only use each letter once. Here is 

a helpful resource to use: 

http://www.wordles.com/getWordsInWords.aspx 

Word ladders 

 

A word ladder is a sequence of words formed by 

changing just one letter each time eg CAT - COT - 

DOT - DOG. Can you find the missing words? Use the 

clues if you get stuck. Newspapers are a good source 

or see this website: 

http://www.puzzlechoice.com/pc/Wordladder_Mex.ht

ml 

http://www.wordles.com/getWordsInWords.aspx
http://www.puzzlechoice.com/pc/Wordladder_Mex.html
http://www.puzzlechoice.com/pc/Wordladder_Mex.html
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://fearmastery.files.wordpress.com/2014/04/word-4.gif&imgrefurl=http://fearmastery.wordpress.com/2014/04/20/the-words-we-use-and-why-it-matters/&h=295&w=460&tbnid=EDBE9eYed3bErM:&zoom=1&docid=wbqayHPd2VTw-M&ei=OF7zU-HoF-mf7AbggIFI&tbm=isch&ved=0CHsQMyhUMFQ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=711&page=4&start=63&ndsp=26


 

Word wheels 

 

 

 

How many words can you make from the letters in the 

wheel? Each word must contain the hub letter I. Can 

you find a 9-letter word and at least 20 other words 

of five letters or more avoiding proper nouns? 

Unscramble 

Anagrams 

 

Give children the letters to a word in a muddled 

order, they need to unscramble the letters to find 

the correct spelling. This could be done to a 

countdown timer. 

Even better if you could link the spellings to a 

topic that you are learning, e.g. RIVERS: 
TRUE SHAPE (9) 

POLO IMP (7) 

IS GRIT (6) 

LINE (4) 

GET ZANY (7) 

TRIBE (5) 

HAS MET (6) 

A UBEND (6) 

SUMO IRIS (8) 

DRAGON IRE (3,6) 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=M5fa5p1xIfFU8M&tbnid=UBrlbkeQA9LwNM&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://www.gatorpixel.com/3d-wooden-wheel-model/&ei=XLr0U-C4E-WO7Qb9i4E4&psig=AFQjCNGViazxdPdPKJpRgCm6mkCUL7XOWA&ust=1408633820421256
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://blogs-images.forbes.com/investor/files/2011/07/0811_scrambled-alphabet_380x278.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.spanishdict.com/answers/244692/game-scramble-decipher-juego-mezclar-y-descifrar/mostvotes/15/75&h=278&w=380&tbnid=icHw2_hR9pF22M:&zoom=1&docid=p-fSzAM8iOv__M&ei=IzvzU6eyBKnT7AaT7YCAAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CCsQMygMMAw&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=643&page=1&start=0&ndsp=20


 

Word Sudoku 

 

Much the same as traditional Sudoku’s you just have 

to place letters in the grid instead of numbers. Every 

rol, column and mini –grid must contain the given 

letters, e.g. A C O R N S 

Find a few examples at: 

http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/word-sudoku 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hangman 

 

An old, easy favorite: Hangman is a paper and pencil 

guessing game for two or more players. One player 

thinks of a word, phrase or sentence containing the 

spelling being taught, and the other tries to guess it 

by suggesting letters. 

Loop cards 

 
 

Each child holds a card around the class that no one 

else can see, have one starting card/player and one 

end/finish card. This is a good way to learn suffixes 

or prefixes, or you could use a set of loop cards, 

which help children to review regular and irregular 

plurals, e.g. Who has the plural of mouse? I have mice. 

http://www.activityvillage.co.uk/word-sudoku
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/9/98/Hangman.JPG&imgrefurl=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Hangman.JPG&h=423&w=411&tbnid=IsZe0OSooi87kM:&zoom=1&docid=FKcTUPeIOdfIqM&ei=50HzU4CwHfDy7AaO14HwCg&tbm=isch&ved=0CFQQMygUMBQ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1181&page=2&start=13&ndsp=28
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/literacy/writing/grammar/_wp_generated/pp0673a13d_02.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/literacy/writing/grammar/prefixes-suffixes.html&h=96&w=335&tbnid=dXwkUp3NkCZdxM:&zoom=1&docid=79w0iQUv5X46BM&ei=SELzU8DCMNLb7AbLwIHgBA&tbm=isch&ved=0CCoQMygLMAs&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=4392&page=1&start=0&ndsp=16


 

Who has the plural of fox? Etc.. 

Bingo! 

 

Another old favourite! Give children a blank gird to fill 

with the correct spellings that they’ve been learning 

or select a few words from a given rule or pattern. 

Teacher to spell out words that could be on their 

grids, children to cross the words off as they are 

called (if they are on their grid). The first to cross all 

their words off and to have spelt all of them 

correctly calls “BINGO!” and is the winner. 

Spelling Story 

 

Ask children to write a story containing the spelling 

words or sound that they are learning. This could be a 

nonsense/silly story that is totally made up, but by 

putting the spellings being learnt into a context some 

children will find them easier to learn. You may wish 

to ask the children to underline/highlight or colour 

chunk the spelling words within the story and draw a 

picture to go with it. 

 

 

Phonics Clouds 

 

Write a digraph on the board and draw a cloud around 

it e.g. ai, ee ,sh, ch, pl etc. The children then take 

it in turns to write a word on the board that has that 

sound. This could be done on an individual basis with a 

set time limit. You could also challenge the teacher to 

see who can find the most words.  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cuillinfm.co.uk/images/news/BingoWinner.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cuillinfm.co.uk/newsarticle.php?ID=140&h=334&w=304&tbnid=7bPmHD41yLD8KM:&zoom=1&docid=S2EgZ8JXcBjYSM&ei=KUTzU6rZMJPN7Aa04oGAAg&tbm=isch&ved=0CAoQMygCMAI4ZA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1006&page=6&start=93&ndsp=24
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.reading-with-kids.com/images/reading-with-kids-girl-writes-learn-to-read.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.reading-with-kids.com/readingactivities.html&h=612&w=579&tbnid=d6tV8X55zj-THM:&zoom=1&docid=ALcKpA0XEbQXsM&ei=WUfzU_y_O4HA7AbkvoDQDg&tbm=isch&ved=0CCwQMygNMA0&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1095&page=1&start=0&ndsp=17
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.readaustralia.com/readingfolders/speechsoundcloudigh.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.readaustralia.com/ssp_green.htm&h=463&w=700&tbnid=vcZVMZ7M5muRUM:&zoom=1&docid=vM5rGHi2FIO64M&ei=xkfzU_iDKI6O7Qal74H4BA&tbm=isch&ved=0CCoQMygLMAs&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1321&page=1&start=0&ndsp=15


 

Word Chop 

 

A set of common words have been split into two 

pieces. Can you put them together to create the 

correct words? Even better done with a time limit! 

arn lemo do st 

one wr ars lings 

oy ked bec le 

nade er de tal 

duck tbook al pocke 

ause bo ite t 

te ood es at 

sum mer 
  

     

  

Newspaper letters 

 

Using cut out letters from newspapers or magazines 

to create spellings being learnt 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.esquire.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2010/10/Chop-Brick-aw2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.esquire.co.uk/culture/features/2027/the-manual-how-to-chop-through-a-brick/&h=433&w=500&tbnid=s7xbuTcbT6WRuM:&zoom=1&docid=0_Z8-M4h2p-6sM&ei=VGLzU6SVGdLb7AbLwIHgBA&tbm=isch&ved=0CDsQMygUMBQ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=954&page=1&start=0&ndsp=24
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://outspreading.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/a-newspaper-articl.jpg&imgrefurl=http://outspreading.com/bring-news/&h=900&w=1200&tbnid=r8kaedmbd38aVM:&zoom=1&docid=KmsmyUhV_aG4VM&ei=F7v0U9ToJrSp7Abl24BA&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygLMAs&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=791&page=2&start=10&ndsp=20
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://rjacobs.edublogs.org/files/2009/10/scan00032.jpg&imgrefurl=http://rjacobs.edublogs.org/tic-tac-toe-word-study/&h=1960&w=1594&tbnid=oc8xtVk2EnTaOM:&zoom=1&docid=cJcVqoYfX3K9UM&ei=y0XzU7asI8vH7Ab15IDQAg&tbm=isch&ved=0CHMQMyhIMEg&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=5101&page=3&start=50&ndsp=28


 

Playing Pairs 

 

Normally played with playing cards, this version using 

spelling flash cards. Lay the cards out upside down 

and flat on the table. Turning one card over at a time,  

can children find/match the pairs of words containing 

the same word family? Pattern? Rule? Can you match 

the words that make a compound word? 

Snap 

 
 

Similar to playing pairs, but each child has their own 

set of flash cards with the spellings being learnt. 

Children call snap when they have a pair of cards from 

the same word family or the share the same rule that 

they’ve been investigating in class. 

Puzzle Pieces 

 

All you need is a few different colored markers and a 

small jigsaw puzzle you don’t mind writing on the back 

of. Children use the letters to piece together the 

word/spelling they are learning. This would also work 

well when learning compound words. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://selfthinker.github.io/CSS-Playing-Cards/css-playing-cards-example.png&imgrefurl=http://selfthinker.github.io/CSS-Playing-Cards/&h=185&w=279&tbnid=N9wz8SruG3g0uM:&zoom=1&docid=f7Oyew3LjZ1MnM&ei=Kbz0U6a9FOSe7AaB1IHQDw&tbm=isch&ved=0CD8QMygLMAs&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1032&page=2&start=10&ndsp=21
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.smartfirstgraders.com/image-files/playing-cards-cartoony.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.smartfirstgraders.com/playing-cards.html&h=332&w=349&tbnid=CXTgYjwLa8i_1M:&zoom=1&docid=Kkm4KAQhTUfaBM&ei=zLz0U5iuJ_GA7Qa-_oEQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CFgQMyhQMFA4ZA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1742&page=9&start=159&ndsp=23
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://thumbs.dreamstime.com/z/partnership-concept-word-written-two-pieces-white-paper-jigsaw-puzzles-32250921.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/stock-image-partnership-concept-word-written-two-pieces-white-paper-jigsaw-puzzles-image32250921&h=955&w=1300&tbnid=pcQ3vira_clEaM:&zoom=1&docid=6ZpzVPDXfrIVqM&ei=5VrzU6zlM-yI7AbcjYDAAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CFMQMygsMCw&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=5242&page=2&start=22&ndsp=24


 

Kim’s game 

 

Kim’s game promotes the development of memory and 

observation skills and can be used for learning new 

groups of objects, such as shapes or fruits. But this 

game can also be used to support spelling, as it often 

is with phonics. Gather a collection of objects or 

images of the spelling words being taught (best to 

base this around a rule, pattern or word family – see 

if the children can spot this from the objects), reveal 

them for a limited period of time on a tray, see how 

many the children can spell and remember first try. 

Repeat, allowing longer, this time have a flash card of 

the spelling next to the item. 

 

Spelling sticks 

 
 

 

These could be used in a multitude of ways.  

Children could write the spellings of words being 

learnt along the stick, place them in a pot and one 

child pulls one out at the end of the day to use in a 

game of hang man. If you buy multi-coloured sticks 

they could be colour-coded by 

sound/rule/pattern/word families. Letters could be 

written on the sticks in order for children to create 

words. 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-uCiyLCDGW30/TXbEvKsVxII/AAAAAAAAET0/g6xew-0u-Sc/s400/DSC03396.JPG&imgrefurl=http://panduputeripjn.blogspot.com/2011/03/kims-game-8-mac-2011.html&h=267&w=400&tbnid=ApORMNv65GmtMM:&zoom=1&docid=VpMtLJHUSIqj4M&ei=tVnzU8_VOY3H7AaB6YDoDA&tbm=isch&ved=0CFwQMygxMDE&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=3682&page=3&start=43&ndsp=23
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://media-cache-ec0.pinimg.com/236x/61/01/d6/6101d6123be9d40d5863c3815c621d03.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.pinterest.com/guinness10/learning-to-read-and-write-at-preschool/&h=274&w=236&tbnid=kS64aU4p7X2LEM:&zoom=1&docid=1JaiQjofnK7RZM&ei=oVLzU9HIOMTo7AbrhIG4DA&tbm=isch&ved=0CEUQMygaMBo&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=4860&page=2&start=18&ndsp=26


 

Fishing for words 

 

Fishing for Words- print the spelling words on small 

flash cards (laminate), fold in half, and fasten each 

with a paper clip. Place the cards in a large fish bowl. 

Using a toy fishing pole or a long stick, place a magnet 

on the string. The students go fishing for a spelling 

word to practice. 

Scrabble spelling 

 

Scrabble Spelling- Place the wooden letter squares 

from an old Scrabble game on the Scrabble rail. 

Students can use the squares to spell the weekly 

words or to write a sentence of words. Incorporate 

maths practice by having them add the number values 

printed on the squares to find the week's "most 

valuable word." 

Musical words 

 

Musical Words- A word skills game that is played like 

musical chairs. The teacher places the spelling words 

on small pieces of paper in a large box or bag. The 

children sit in a circle, and start passing the box 

around while music plays. Whoever has the container 

when the music stops must pick out the paper and 

read the word, they get to choose someone in the 

circle to write the spelling down on the board.  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://kidsaquariumsquotes.files.wordpress.com/2011/01/28134-clip-art-graphic-of-a-yellow-star-cartoon-character-holding-a-fish-on-a-fishing-pole-while-fishing-by-toons4biz.jpg&imgrefurl=http://kidsaquariumsquotes.wordpress.com/2011/01/13/catching-fish-properly-out-of-from-your-aquarium/&h=450&w=450&tbnid=DBJxXfUrgooL7M:&zoom=1&docid=BNEGtJfW2lFO4M&ei=MVjzU-rSFOTT7AbB-oCQAQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CGIQMyhaMFo4ZA&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=766&page=9&start=177&ndsp=22
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://img.sparknotes.com/content/sparklife/sparktalk/scrabble_Large.jpg&imgrefurl=http://community.sparknotes.com/2010/03/12/10-powerhouse-scrabble-words&h=304&w=406&tbnid=_PG31MDZC0-BsM:&zoom=1&docid=LjPX7J58WjM8kM&ei=jFfzU_bpHOGO7QbC1oCYAw&tbm=isch&ved=0CGEQMyglMCU&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=833&page=3&start=30&ndsp=22
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://kidspartyheaven.files.wordpress.com/2011/05/pass.jpg&imgrefurl=http://kidspartyheaven.wordpress.com/2011/05/03/the-changing-face-of-pass-the-parcel/&h=206&w=300&tbnid=-ny-APOt_YRLVM:&zoom=1&docid=6qbISj8qKg42yM&ei=g1jzU-W_E9SB7QbE7YHIDQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CEEQMygNMA0&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1570&page=2&start=12&ndsp=22


 

Pyramid power 

 

Pyramid Power- Children write their words in order of 

difficulty (for them). They write their easiest word 

once at the top of the paper near the middle, the 

next easiest twice, and so on. Students will have a 

pyramid shape when they are finished. 

Rainbow chains 

 

Rainbow chains- Rainbow chains are a great way of 

keeping track of the words a pupil/class know(s). The 

child writes the words he/she has successfully spelled 

in their work and add it to a paper chain across the 

classroom. The children love to see their chains grow! 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.keystage2literacy.co.uk/uploads/7/2/8/8/7288079/6292516.jpg?237&imgrefurl=http://www.keystage2literacy.co.uk/word-pyramids.html&h=237&w=237&tbnid=SHrsgNW9KTRZcM:&zoom=1&docid=ZKGu9qxmrgzJPM&ei=vFjzU_avL6SQ7Ab3goGABg&tbm=isch&ved=0CEsQMygkMCQ&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=3077&page=2&start=21&ndsp=26
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://megduerksen.typepad.com/whatever/images/2007/11/19/img_6672_2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://megduerksen.typepad.com/whatever/2007/11/paper-chains-1.html&h=224&w=480&tbnid=Bjy9A11qx2UgMM:&zoom=1&docid=yhcnab-f9HinmM&ei=H1nzU-ClBIOy7AbPvYC4BQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CCkQMygKMAo&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=1829&page=1&start=0&ndsp=15

